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Photographs ENGINE AND BOILER,
W. BÏJRGLESS
ïiEGS leave to inform his friends and the pub- 
MJ lie of Guelph and surrounding country that 
toeing received a large lot til FRAMES aulta-

Christmas Presents,
he will through the HOLIDAYS furnish al kinds 

- of Photographs greatly ..

mmwum mwm.

Parties wishing to make presents of Photo i 
grâfiks to their friends should ça at once.

PICTURES
of all kinds furnished lit the first style of the art.

'83T Gallery above John A. Wood's Grocery 
v tiiore.

W. BURGESS.
' Guelph 18th December. 18(7. dw

PAINTING,
GLAZING, <tC.

THOMASBREADON
DOIUI.AS-ST., GUELPH,

BEGS to inform the inhabitants of Guelph and 
surrounding country that he Is prepared to 

execute all manner of work in connection with 
hi* business at rates as low as

GOOD WORKMANSHIP
And MATERIAL will allow.

Shop, - - Douglas Street,
Next door north of Wm. Hoover's Livery Stable, 
^nd directly opposite Wm. Brownlow’s Under
taking Establishment.

tW When not at the shop, orders to be left at 
Mr. Brownlow’s.

THOS. BREADON,
Guelph 1st April, 18(58 d3m-wlm

SHAPTIN <3-,
Jtc., TOR 8AL$ . 1 ,

BY AUCTION!

THE undersigned has received instructions to 
sell by public Auction,

Oh Tuesday, the 14th flay of July,
1868, the Steam Engine, Boiler, Shafting, Belt

ing, Circular Saws, Headers, and n general assort
ment of

COOPERS’ TOOLS,
Used and being in HOCKIN’S LATE COOPER

AGE, near the Grand Trunk Freight and Great 
Western Stations, Guelph.

The engine i* Sixteen horse-power, and a good

Tim Sale will take place at the Cooperage at 2 
o’clock, p. m,

ly to D. GUTHRIE, Esq., or to 
& PETERSON, Guelph.

W.3. C. KNOWLES,
Auctioneer.

Guelph, 26th June, 1866. d td

CLEAR OUT DAUBERS.

SHOW METHE JOB.
DOUGLAS GOUOK,

House, Sip anfl Decorative Painter,
And Paper Hanger,

Atthe Old Established Stand,

INTo. 1, Douglas-St.,
tST Sign of the man on die Roof.

Guelph, 12th May. wlm

AUCTION SALE

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
Advertiem having contracté with thitofflee 

are netted that unleé their change» 
for the Evening Mercury are handed 
in before 12 bclock, their advertisement» 
eanmot be altered until thefollowing day. 
JkheHieementtfor the Weekly Mer- 

. CURY should be handed in as early as 
possible on Wednesday morning in or
der to secure insertion.

totting |)ftmut[3i.
OFFICE:.................... MACDONNELL STREET.

FRIDAY EV’G, JULY 3, 1868.

EQF*One of Mise Rye’s cargo of servant 
girls has run away from St. Catharines 
lifter having made a considerable reduc
tion in the wardrobe of her mistress.

fcW*-Robert Hamilton, who, a few days 
ago, shot a volunteer named Brownlee, 
in the neighborhood of Ottawa, has been 
committed to gaol on the Coroner’s war
rant, to take his trial for the crime.

CASTLE6ARDËN SALOON
MARKET SQUARE,

GUELPH, OINT.

THE Subscriber begs to inform the public that 
he has leased the above premises for a term 

of years, and lias refitted It In a very superior and 
substantial manner, and hopes to share a por" 
of the patronage of the public.

THE B A. E,
will be supplied with the best

\Vines, Liquors & Cigars
And the table with all the delicacies of the sea. ' 

on. In fact no expense will be spared to make ii 
a first-class establishment.

WS-LUNCHEON!
Every day from 1 to 3 o'clock.

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Etc. Dinner and Supper parties provided 

short notice, at reasonable charges.
JOHN MILLER,

Proprietor.
Late of the Commercial Hotel, Whitby.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.
Guelph, Jan. 29, 18G8. do tf

A Large Assembly.—-There was a camp 
meeting held at Hollin which terminat
ed two or three days ago. On Sabbath 
last it was attended by upwards of six 
thousand people.

A New Mail.—On the 1st inst. a new 
arrangement for supplying Mount Forest 
with mails went into effect. The stage 
leaves Mount Forest at 5 a. m. arrives in 
Guelph at 2 p. m. leaves Guelph at 1 p. m. 
and reaches Mount Forest at 10p.m.

AUCTION BALE OF

HAY AMD OATS
THERE will be offered for sale by Public Auc

tion, on the St. Andrew's Church Glebe. 
Scotch Block Road, near the Toll-gate,

On Saturday next, July 4th,
At 3 o'clock.p. m., 10 acres of growing HAY,in 

parcels of three, three and four acres each. Also, 
about 8 acres of growing OATS, in three and five

At the same time will be offered a number of 
PARK. LOTS, containing three-quarters of 
ui acre and upwards.
• Great Bargains maybe expected. Sale prompt- 
f at 3 o’clock.

CHAS. DAVIDSON, Agent. 
<taelph, J une 29. d td

DOMINION

LIVERY STABLE
GUELPH,IONTARIO.

H. MARRIOTT
BEGS to inform the citizens of Guelph and the 

travelling public that lie lias started a 
Livery Stable next door to Mr. W. Armstrong’ 

Blacksmith's Shop, Macdonnell Street, where li 
can supply
Saddle Horse»,

Horses and Buggies,
Commercial Waggons

At the shortest notice. Also, a large

PLEASURE WAGGON i
FOR PIC-NIC8.

Guelph, 19tli Jane. doti

55 CENTS IN SILVER.

FLOUR DOWN
To $3.50 In Silver,

Gttelph, June 25,
At WEBSTER’S.

168. do tf

DOMINION SALOON,
(late grand’s shades saloon,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,
GUELPH.

A young man named Wm. Connolly, of 
Normanby, fell from a bam on the 26th 
ult. and broke his thigh bone in two

The Silver Nuisance.—We have been 
requested to state that a meeting of the 
merchants of the Town and others in
terested in the silver question will be 
held at 8 o’clock this evening in the 
Town Hall.

Orders have been issued for the Water
loo Battalion to assemble at Berlin for 
the eight days’ drill for 1868-9. It is but 
a short time since the whole Battalion 
mustered at Hamburg to perform the 
annual drill for last year, but they did so 
merely at the request of their Col.and not 
on account of the Government order.

Lacrosse.—In the match which was 
played on Dominion Day between the 
Berlin and Flora Olubs on the ground of 
the latter, the Flora players were victori
ous in three straight games. A return 
match will be played shortly. *The Berlin 
men were well treated by their Flora 
friends.

MAJOR BAGOT’S SPEECH AT THE 
INSPECTION.

The following is s full report of the re
marks addressed to the Wellington Bat
talion on Tuesday last by Major Bagot, 
69th Regiment :

The Major, after complimenting them 
-on their drill, pointed out some minor 
defects, end said, “ There is another point 
however, volunteers, I should like to ad
vert to before, taking my leave, and that 
is with regard to the new Militia BUI.— 
I have come to Canada very lately, and 
know nothing of its politics. Some peo
ple say it is a bad bill, others a good one 
—I cannot say which it is ; but this I do 
say, that if any volunteer quits the ranks 
because he conceives the bill is a bad one, 
he never could have entered them in a 
proper spirit. If the institutions of a free 
country mean anvthmg it is this, that 
every subject should feel that if a defec
tive measure is passed there is a means 
of redress through his representatives.— 
A man should not become a volunteer 
because legislation is good or bad, or be
cause he receives 50c. or 5c. a day. When 
asked why he is a volunteer, his answer 
should bear no uncertain sound—“Be- 
“ cause I am a free man living in a free 
“ country, and I feel a paramount duty 
“ to become a unit of that patriot soldiery 
“ who,offering no defiance,are determined 
“ to keep the soil of Canada free from in- 
“ vasion, who in armed silence protest 
“ to this great continent that they wish 
“ to maintain their own institutions un- 
" touched ; that they hold to their Sov- 
“ ereign and their constitution, and will 
“ hand down unsullied to their sons their

ciplee which should animate every 
dian, and such I am sure animate the 
Battalion I address. Have no hesitation, 
therefore, in enunciating these views— 
proclaim then from the house tope, and 
let the world know what manner of men 
are those who, in view of their country’s 
honor, set themselves soberly and honest
ly to learn the art of war. And now, 
volunteers, with regard to the particular 
circumstances which have led to my con
nection with you, namely, an anticipated 
Fenian raid, I should like to say a few 
words. Among the band of ruffians who 
have brought into digrace the name of 
the country they profess to represent, 
there may possibly be a few who, mis
guided as they are, still truly think that 
a contest based upon such principles can 
on their side be carried on without de
generating into the atrocities incident to 
civil war. To them I would say, when 
the whirlwind is raised who can rule it. 
Men of Wellington, I tell you that if there 
is a single success achieved by the Fenians 
on Canadian soil, your wives, sisters rod 
daughters will be subjected to the out
rages of a band of piratical marauders.— 
You have, therefore, the strongest of all 
motives to keep yourselves prepared for 

, struggle ; and if the Battalion I address 
be a fair specimen of the volunteer or
ganization, l have no doubt that the re
sult of a raid will be short, sharp and de
cisive, and that when the Canadians 
strike, they strike hard for God, their 
Queen and country.”

CANADA HOUSE-
CALEDOMA SPRINGS,

Near L’Original, on the Ottawa, County of Pres
cott, Ontario,

BY A.WI.F.CIAHELLI.

rIS elegant and fashionable first-class Hotel, 
with accommodation of a superior order for 
over two hundred persons, will be open for the 
reception of visitors on the 1st of June next. The 

House is fitted up In the first style, and is replete 
with every accessory demanded by modem ideas 
of comfort and convenience. The Halls and Lob
bies are spacious, the Public Rooms for Ladies 
and Gentlemen elegantly finished, the Private 
Apartments comfortable and convenient, all lofty 
and wéll ventilated, and newly tumished in a 
handsome manner. The Hot and Cold Baths are 
very numerous, in a wing specially arranged for 
them, and constantly supplied witn the Mineral 
Waters from the Springs, by costly steam pump
ing engines. To meet the requirements of all, 
without interfering with the repose of any, the 
arrangements fbr In-door amusements are con
fined to a separate building, specially erected for 
the purpose, containing a spacious Ball Room, 
Billiard Room, Bowling Alley, and other require
ments. The Saline, White Surphur, and Gas 
Springs are but fifty yards from the house.

KF Charges uniformly moderate.
For further information, please address

A. M. F. GIANELLI, Proprietor, Montreal, 
Montreal, 30th April. dwGm

TROTTER à OB AH AM,

An owl measuring five feet from tip to 
tip of wing was caught at Hillsburg a few 
nights ago, in a trap that had been set 
for foxes. The poultry of the neighbor
hood held a meeting tor mutual congratu-

Stabbing AriBAY.—A dance was pro
gressing at half past one o’clock 
Thursday morning, at a tavern on Bur
lington Beach, when a row occurred be- 
when two roughs, and while the party 
gathered round,a man named Smith stab
bed, without provocation, another nam 
ed McLean. Neither had taken paît in 
the affray nor spoken a word to each oth
er. McLean is not likely to recover, 
while his assassin has escaped.

EOICE LIQUORS, Cigars, Oysters, t 
always on hr--1 —»-«v always on hand. Ifféali f uruisltedat

DENIS BUNYAN.
Guelph, December 2,1867. dawlv

SALLSBTjBr AST.
R. W. LAIRD,

LboIum &lass and Picture Frame
MANUFACTURER,

Y» Klng-st. West,
TORONTO.

Tbe Trade supplied with Washabl Gilt and 
imitation Rosewood Mouldings and Looking Glass 
Plate. Country orders promptly attended to. 

Toronto 1st April 1808. dwly.

BILLIARD HALL!
Adjoining Coulton’e Hotel,

GUELPH, ONT.

r New Phelan Standard American tables.

W. O’CONNOR, Proprietor.

DENTISTS!
GUELPH and BRAMPTON

embers of the Dental Association of the Pro| 
vice of Ontario

(Successorsin Guelph to T Trotter.)
OFFIOEi

Over Mi. HpMMiB’s Dnn Store
References.- Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drs 

Clarke, Parker and Herod, Guelph ;^A. F. Scott 
Esq., County Judge; George Green, County At
torney ; Dr. Pattullo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
—Brampton. Dr. BnmharL Warden of Peel; Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeflloronto Hospital.

The new anesthetic age* owed for extracting 
teeth without pain.
R. TROTTER. | W K. GRAHAM

Guelph, 2nd August, 1867. (dw-ly)

REMOVAL.
LEMON A PETERSON

BRRI8TERS and Attorneys atLaw, Solicitors 
in Chancery, and Notaries Public.

OFFICE}: over the Bank of Commerce, op
posite theMarket,Guelph: dw

n*P 8981 'Rif mzs Mieno

W. B. COWAN, M. D.
TTOMŒOPATHIC Physician, Suroeon and Ac 
XL coucher. Graduate of New York Htimoe- 
pathic College, and Licentiate of Canada. Office

The Silver Nuisance—The retail 
dry goods merchants of Toronto have 
come to an agreement that they will take 
small silver only at a discount of ten per 
cent. Some of the grocers have taken 
similar action. The parties to this agree
ment have bound themselves by a penalty 
of $50 for each infraction of the rule, and 
have made arrangements for enforcing 
the penalty whenever it is incurred. The 
large silver they will continue to take at 
four per cent, as at present. The dry 
goods merchants of Hamilton are follow
ing in the footsteps of the Toronto men, 
and will only take silver at the same 
rates. The grocers have not yet fallen in, 
but it is expected they will do so shortly.

Sudden Death.—On Wednesday last, 
a gentleman named James Prince, who 
was working for the Messrs. How on the 
Hillsburg road died very suddenly. He 
had eaten his dinner heartily, and after
wards drunk a considerable quantity of 
water. While at work some of the other 
men observed him throw up his hands 
suddenly and fall backwards. They 
hastened to him and found him dying, 
and in about two hours and a half after 
he expired. He was a middle aged man, 
unmarried, and had no relatives in this 
country.

RESTORING SUSPKMDID ANIMATION. — A 
Rochester paper states that one day last 
week a child fell into a cistern. On 
missing it the mother eommenced search
ing for it, and in the course of fire or six 
minutes, drew from the bottom of the 
cistern her little one, to all appearance 
dead. Dr. Swinbura was sent for, and 
he, after three hours of unremitted labor 
over the child, had the satisfaction of rest
oring vitality to the chilled frame. Con
vulsions followed the restoration of vit
ality, but they were soon checked, and 
the child has since fully recovered. The 
case amply proves that suspended ani
mation by immersion in water can be re
stored by skilful and persevering efforts.

At a church in Waterloo a functionary 
is employed whose duty it is to patrol 
the ‘ ........ " -

Complimentary Supper in Morriston
(From our Corruspoixlent.) •

Our esteemed and much respected citi
zen, Mr. James Morrison, being about to 
leave Canada fbr the Western Statee, a 
few of his many friends in this locality 
entertained him at a public dinner, at Mr 
Tyrrell’s Hotel, on the evening of Wed
nesday, the 24th ult. Although butlittie 
publicity was given to the affair, yet over 
forty gentlemen, including some from 
Guelph,Dnndas.Freelton and other places, 
sat down to (well, to be short, I will only 
say) one of Tyrrell’s inimitable dinners, 
whish he only can get up, for it is gene
rally conceeded that he has no equal in 
the County of Wellington, in his line. 
The chair was occupied by Mr J. T. Scott, 
late of New Orleans,and the vice-chair by 
Mr. Charles Martin, who we believe ac
companies Mr. Morrison, intending,If the 
country suite him, also to settle there.— 
After the company had partaken heartily 
of “mine host's” good cheer,and the doth 
removed, the usual loyal toasts were giv
en and drank amid hearty and loyal 
cheering. After several other toast had 
been disposed off, the chairman, in a neat 
and complimentary speech,gave the toast 
of the evening, the health of our respect
ed guest, which was drank with all the 
honours. Mr. Morrison replied in a very 
feeling and reflective speech,and one quite 
characteristic of himself. He referred to 
the long and pleasant acquaintance he 
had with many of those present, and to 
the pain it would give him to bid them 
farewell. He also thanked them for the 
demonstratiod they had got up on hie be
half, for their kind feelings and well- 
wishes towards himself ana his family, 
and he trusted that although parted the 
same confidence and good feeling would 
continue to exist between them. Toasts, 
speeches and song followed in rapid suc
cession, and it was long after the " wee 
sma’ hour ” before the company brake up. 
This indeed was the beet social gathering 
ever held in Morriston. Letters of apology 
were read from W. Leslie, Esq., and 
others,regretting their inability to attend, 
but wishing our friend every success in 
his new home. It is needless to add how 
much he trill be missed,both as a business 
man and also as a friend. As a business 
man he is energetic,talented and faithful ; 
as a friend he is true as steel. Many he 
find as many friends, and as true, as he 
has left behind.

Conduct of the Volunteers.
To the Editor of the Mxbcdbt.

Sir,—Being one of the hotel keepers 
that helped to accommodate the 30th 
Battalion of Volunteers during their eight 
days’ drill In the town of Guelph, I there
fore wish to testify to their good conduct 
and sobriety, at my place, during that 
period. I had thirty men, being composed 
cheifly of the Mount Forest,Fergus, Bra1 
moaa ami Guelph Companies, and I must 
say that a better behaved lot of men could 
not be found. The people of the County 
of Wellington should feel proud In hav
ing such men who are willing to turn out 
and defend them at the greatest sacrifice.

By inserting the above you will much 
oblige, Yours respectfully,

Martin Deadv.
Guelph, July 3rd, 1868.

Veritable Bull in a Veritable 
China Shop.

From time immemorial the phrase, “ a 
bull in a China shop11 has been regarded 
less a conception to be realized than as a 
figure of speech to convey an idea of the 
inevitable destruction which is sure to 
result from the presence of an unwieldy 
and unreasoning force in the midst of a 
fragile and indefensive element. Few 
hare eyer seen a bull in a china shop, 
but all can appreciate what is likely to 
follow from such an alarming entree. 
A New York paper relates that one morn
ing recently a great antler bovine, find
ing the time hanging heavily on his 
hands, strolled leisurely and modestly 
into the store of E. V. Haughwouf, on 
Broadway Broome street It was early, 
and the visit being as unexpected as it 
was momentous, there was no one in the 
immediate neighbourhood who adequate
ly realized its nature and importance. 
However, when it had been noticed by 
somebody industriously cleaning the 
glass cases, no battery or artillery planted 
in the doorway preparing to shell the 
whole concern could have conveyed any 
more appalling impression. In went the 
bull between rows of brilliant glass cases, 
in which the most expensive of Bohem
ian vases were contained, and, turning 
to the right, made his way to a magnifi
cent mirror. Thanks to that mirror, the 
establishment was saved. Overcome by 
his vanity, that wretched bull stood 
stupidly admiring himself when his time 
should have been occupied in making 
acquaintance with theohina’and enjoying 
a good time generally. He well deserves 
never to get a similar chance again. Two 
bipeds stole noislessly behind him, and 
while he was utterly lost admiring the 
sharp tips of his horn, took him quietly 
by the tail and drew him gently back. 
Then with the utmost facility they wheel
ed him Mound and showed him to the 
door with a success the most marvellous 
that has ever been heard of. Incredible 
to relate, not an article was disturbed^ 
and that doubly stupid bull will have to 
pass his days in rain remorse for the op
portunity he so wilfully let pass.

Mrs. Thoe. Hastings accidentally fell 
down the cellar stairs in her house, in St. 
Catharines, on Wednesday evening last' 
and was killed.

PRICE

BYTEI
Despatches to t

Horticultural Show. — The Spring 
Show1 of the Guelph Horticultural Society 
is being held to-day in the Drill Shed. 
It will be open in the evening, when the 
Battalion Band will be present. The 
Prize List will appear to-morrow.

Dickens in the States.—Mr. Dickens 
has been as good as his word, and in the 
recent, editions of Martin Chuzzlewitt and 
American Notes appears a postscript con
taining the words spoken by him at the 
New York Press Club dinner with the 
addition of the following concluding para
graph “ I said those words with the 
greatest earnestness that I could lay upon 
them, and I repeat them in print with 
equal earnestness. So long sa this book 
shall last, I hope that they will form a 
part, and will be fairly read as insepar
able from my experiences and impressions 
of America. Charles Dickens.”

The Lieut.-Govrrnor’b Residence. 
—The contract for the erection of the re
sidence of the Lieutenant Governor of On
tario has been awarded to Meeee Grant 
and Park of Peterboro, for the sum of 
$67,878. The work is to be completed 
- November, 188$. The plans and epe-

South Wellington Fall Snow.—At 
a meeting of the Directors the other da) 
it was decided to hold the annual Fal 
Show of the South Wellington andGuelpl 
Township Agricultural Societies on th< 
7th and 8th of October.

Knox Church, Montriil.—On Snnday 
last the congregation of this church were z 
assisted in their service of praise by their' 
magnificent organ, which has been the 
cause of so much trouble before Kirk 
Sessions, Presbyteries and Synods, during 
the past eighteen months. Other congre
gations in connection with the Canada 
Presbyterian Church are expected to fol
low the example of Knpx Church In the 
use of instrumental music, as the recent 
action or inaction of the Synod virtually 
leaves congregations to tejedt or .accept 
the organ as they think fit. It is stated 
that at Dr. Ormston’s Church in Hamil
ton, and at those of Professor Proudfoot 
and the Rev. A. F. Kemp of London, and 
the Rev. D. Inglis at Hamilton,the organ 
is also to be brought into requisition as 
an aid to Divine service.

Fbniana.—We clip the following 
‘suggestive’ article from the Irish People, 
the organ of the Savage or legitimate 
organization of the red brotherhood in 
New York :—“Spicy revelations from the 
leading Fenian disruptioniete are forth
coming. On Friday, 2oth June, Dr. David 
Bell and Mr. Michael Scanlan, of the 
Irish Republic, were arrested at the suit 
of General John O’Neil, ‘ the hero,’ &c., 
for having ‘provoked him to commit a 
breach of the peace ’ on this side of the 
border. The cause of this action on the 
part of the General, it is stated, is a pas
sage in a letter published in the Irish Re
public Over the name of one Grace—, a 
graceless nondescript connected with that 
graceless journal, who lived sumptuously 
for about two years on the money sub
scribed by the duped followers of O’Neil 
and his Senate,’ and who, now that he 
can no longer prey upon them, turns 
round on them like all vipers of his kind, 
and, among other things, charges O'Neil 
with crimes the commission of which 
would disgrace the foulest character in 
Sing Sing. That is the ‘provocation’ 
which O’Neil pretends has driven him 
into the law courts ; but his real cause 
of complaint against Bell and Scanlan is 
their exposure of the ‘little game’ which 
he and his associates are now trying to 
play for a chance to send their organizers 
stumping through the country to defeat 
the election of General Grant—for It la 
to the Democrats the Senators have sold 
out this time. The secret rascalities of 
these two sets of impostors will probably 
be exposed during the coming trial, and 
may we be there to see !’

Fenton vs. Kay, it al.—We learn 
from Messrs. Robertson & Wardel], bar
risters, Ac., that the defendants having 
applied fa»«anr trial in this case (which 
our readers wOl n 
St.
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the management of Crown lands In 
are well shown by the result of a 

recent lawsuit brought by the settler of a 
free grant location to recover possession. 
It appears from the statement of the case 
In the report (Henderson v. Morrison) that 
one Henderson was located on lot No. 1 
In the 9th concession of the township of 
Chandos, on the 8th March, 1865 ; that 
he paid $5 to Mr. Carroll, Crown Lands 
Agent, as a fee for hie location ; and that 
he took possession of the land and worked 
upon it. The lot had bein worked before 
by one Morrison, who had, abandoned it 
and gone away. The defendant, named 
Morrison, claimed under him, and " in
truded upon Henderson and put him off 
the land, when the action was brought 
to recover possession." The plaintiff 
claimed to recover upon his possession, 
and his right to possession under the lo
cation. The jury found for the plaintiff. 
So far, well ; but the Court of Common 
Pleas in term directed a non-suit to be 
entered, thus setting the verdict of the 
jury aside. The Court said in effect : “In 
this case the plaintiff showed the title was 
in the Crown, thus destroying his own 
prima facie evidence of seisin. If he is 
the recognized locatee of the Crown he 
can easily obtain a license of occupation, 
under which this action might be main
tained.” The clause in the statute refer
red to is : “ The Commissioner of Crown 
Lands may issue under his hand and seal 
to any person wishing to purchase and 
become a settler on any public land, an 
instrument In the form of a License of 
Occupation.” The obvious interpretation 
of this clause is, that it is applicable to 
the cases of persons “ wishing to purchase 
and become settlers why it should be 
applicable to free grant locatees is not 
obvious. The practical result of the j udg- 
ment of the Court of Common Pleas is, 
that any settler who has the rashness to 
deal without legal advice with the Crown 
Lands Agents for a free grant location 
will find himself at the mercy of the tres
passer. There is, perhaps, not one free 
grant lot as yet unpatented that is not in 
the same predicament as that which was 
the subject of this law suit.

Still Showing their Teeth.— 

Mr. Wilkins, the Premier of Nova 
Scotia, is noted for his bitter detesta
tion of everything pertaining to Con
federation, but he and the Govern
ment of which he is head have been 
guilty of a little bit of petty Provin 
cial spite and impudence, which, as 
the man who was kicked by the ass 
sagely remarked, may be forgiven 
when it is remembered whence it 
came. They refused to allow the 
Queen’s Printer of the Province to 
publish the Proclamation of the Gov
ernor General enjoining the obser
vance of the 1st inst. as the anniver
sary of the formation of the Domi
nion, whereupon the Lieut.-Governor 
published the Proclamation at his 
own expense, and had it placarded all 
round the city of Halifax. Consis
tency is no doubt a virtue, but Mr. 
Wilkins and his followers should re
member that the highest ambition of 
legislators never has been to make 
fools of themselves in the eyes of the 
world. The Nova Scotian Legisla 
ture furnishes the first example.

HEIFER STRAYED.
QTRAYED from the ■ubscriber'e premises about 
kJ the 18th of June, a two year old dark roan 
Heifer, near calving. She was in good condition. 
Anv one returning her to the owner, or giving 
such information aa will lead to her recovery, win 
be rewarded.

WILLIAM STEPHENS.
near Pound Creek.

Guelph, Ju,y 3, 1868. 2daw

NEW BOOKS

DAY S BOOKSTORE,
GUELPH.

TH5readt0ry °f a **outh,ul of

And its effect on the organization of men and 
animals,

BY JEAN HACK

The Servants of the Stomach
BY JEAN HACK.

DEAD SEA FRUIT,

BY M.E. Bit ADDON.

At Day’s Bookstore,
Guelph, July 3. Slw Opposite the Market.
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DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL

RIFLE ASSOCIATION
T>ESIDENTS of this County, Volunteers or 
Xy "Civilians, desirous to jdin the GUELPH
Rifle Association, for the pm*»eorbe-
coming members or the Dominion and Provincial 
Association, are requested to send in their names 
lo the uudersigned, within two weeks, enclosing 
♦1 for the Dominion and 60e. for the Provincial 
Association.

E. NEWTON,
See. and Trea., G..R. Association. 

Guelph, July 3, 1868. daw 2w '

APPRENTICE WANTED

WANTED, at the Mercury Office, Guelph, a 
stout, active lad, over 1.0 years of age, 

possessing a good English education, to learn Ur 
Printing business. Apply at once.

McLAGAX & INNES, Proprietors. 
.Guelph, June 29th,

Cow Strayed or Stolen.

STRAYED on Friday 26th June a red cow with 
white spots, four years old, was at the point 

of calving when she left. She has a part of the 
hair of her tail cut off square. Was in good con
dition. Any one returning her to the owner, or 
giving such information as wil-1 lead to her recov
ery will be rewarded.

ALLAN SIMPSON,
Guelph, July 2nd 1868. 2dlw. Blacksmith.

TOHAl

A SMALL LOT OF

LADIES’ and MISSES’

STRAW
HATS.

PRICE—5c, 10c, 121c, 15c, 
and 20c,

WORTH FIVE TIMES THE MONEY

THE GOLDEN LION
Great Slaughtering In

LADIES’ BONNETS!
And Ladles' and Girls’

W
TO PRINTERS.

ANTED, nt this Office, immediately, n good 
. . industrious boy who has been at the Print

ing business a couple of years, and is an expert 
hand at setting type. To such an one, good 
wages, steady employment will be given, and an 
excellent opportunity afforded of learning the 
business in all its branches.

McLAGAX & INNES, . 
Guelph, June 29th. Mercury Office, Guelph.

FARM 0Î133 ACRES FOB SALE.
BEING composed of Lot 1, in the 8th Conces

sion, and part of Lot lin theTtli Concession, 
Division C, in the Township of Guelph, 24 miles 

from the Town of Guelph—one of the host markets 
in Ontario. The land is nearly all under cultiva
tion, and well watered, the Speed running through, 
__ .« • . ?r, and a valuableon which there is a water p

jood Stone House, a large Frame Bank Bam, 
Stables, Sheds, &<•., together with Orchard, Gar
den, Pump Well, Ac.

M THOMPSON & JACKSON,
2 Land, Loan and General Agents, Wyndliam St. 
Guelph, July 2nd. 3td-ltw

G-loves

A QUANTITY of very superior Harvest Gloves 
for sale : Wholesale at

No. 3, DAY’S OLD BLOCK
GORDON STREET,

And by Retail at the principal Stores in Town.- 
They ai e strongly made and cheap.

Guelph, July 2nd.
D. MOLTON.

H. METCALF,
(Lato Smith and Metcalf),

"1X7ISIIES to inform his customersar.d the pub- 
VV He that he has opened a

SHOP JTEXT BOOH to NIK. 
HJZE/,TO.rS.

Nearly opposite the Wellington Hotel, where he 
will be prepared to attend to the w ants of custom
ers aud the public. He has on hand a lot of

TRUNKS and SADDLES
.Slightly soiled by removal at the late tires, will 

be sold cheap.
Guelph, July 3, 1863. df- wtf

Insolvent Act of 1864.
THOMAS WALKER RAPHAEL,

EDWARD NAUGHTON,

FRANCIS GAUHAN,
Defendants.

WRIT OF ATTACHMENT has issued in this

GEO. J. GRANGE, 
Sheriff, County of Wellington.

Sheriff's Office,
Guelph, July 2, 1868. do 2w

SHEET MUSIC.
t^HEET MUSIC,

A VERY LARGE QUANTITY.

At 50 per Cent, below Pub
lishers’ Prices,

Àt W. J. McCUBRÏ’S,
Bookstore, Guelph;

Guelph, July 3,1868. d 6t

Berlin Wool Patterns
Wool Patterns,jgerlin

2,000 OF THE ABOVE AT LESS THAN HALF 
PRICE.

Wrappings in every quality, 
at Factory Prices.

At W. J. HeCUBBY’S,

TOBACCOES!

WM. STEWART

HAS much pleasure in informing and calling 
the marked attention of his friends and the

«ublie, that he has succeeded in relieving TWO 
WHOLESALE HOUSES of their stock of goods 
suited for the present season, value, at half cost, 

over $10,000, of Dress Goods. Hosiery, Shilling 
Fknnels, Skirtings,'and a large lot of Haber
dashery,

AT HALF THE COST
OF THK GOODS LAID DOWN.

The ur.derooted lines will bear out his state
ment that he is now giving the publiea benefit :

2635 yds. Dress Goods reduced to $0.10

Ladies’ Trimmed Fashionable Bonnets at $1.50 worth $8 
Ladies’ extra do. at $2, worth $4-

Ladies’ Straw Hats, fine quality, at 25c, worth $1 
Ladies’ extra fine do, at $7p Ah 81.50 

Girls’ Black Straw Hats 5c worth 30c 
Girls' extra fine do, at 371c worth $1

ASTOUNDING PRICES !
In Ladles’ Cloth and Silk Jackets.
Surprising Prices In Muslin Dresses. 
Tremendous Bargain Ladies’White Cotton Hose.

Call at once at THE GOlBEJf EIOJT—U it the Cheapttt 
and Bett ^Assortment tn the Bomtnton of Ontario.

Guelph, June 29,1868.

Former Price, 20c.

2354 do do do
Former pri. e, 20c

0.12;

2130 do do do
Former price. 30c*

0.15

1976 do do do
Former price, 35c.

0.20

265 Fancy Dreeuee, each,
Former price, $2.25.

1.00

175 do do do
Former price, $2.50.

1.26

300 do do do
onner price, $3.00.

1.50

215 do do do
Former price $4.00.

2.00

FUST received superior gilt edge, fine cut

CHEWING TOBACCO,
At CEO. WILKINSON’S.

■yOUNG Canada, fine cut

Sweet Smoking TOBACCO,
At CEO. WILKINSON’S.

jpLUG TOBACCOES, in

CHEWING AND SMOKING
of the best brands and qualities.

At George Wilkinson’s,
Next the Telegraph Office. 

Guelph, June 29. daw lw

Apothecaries’ Hall !
MARKET SQUARE.

DYE STUFFS.

[F you want Dye Stuffs that never fail to make 
a GOOD COLOR, buy them from

A. JB. PETRIE, Chemlet.

A. B. P. would call especial attention to his

SCARLET DYE
Which has given universal satisfaction during the 
past two years by producing a colour superior to 
that made by any other process.

A. B. PETRIE,
COhuJW, Market Square.

Choice Lot of do., do., $3.50, 
$3.00 and $3.50.

L8M ALL lot of Rreeeee, slightly soiled, will 
be offered at merely a nominal price.

A LOT of Ladies’ Jackets, in Meltons, 
Velvet, Tissue,Silk and Water-ProofCloths, 

will be offered at above quotations.

A LOT of Shirf lug FLANNEL at half-
price.

LOT of Gambroons and Kentucky.A. Jeans from 12Jc per yard.

A LOT ofJHoslery, motled and striped, from 
121c per pair.

A LOT of Cotton Gloves at 5c per pair.

^ LOT of Croquet Skirts aud Skirt
ings at prices -

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Directed to a lot of Lights Groi
Prints, partially diunagedby water in 

transit, at 121c per yard, worth 17c.

Lace and Muslin Cnrtains, Sheetings, 
Pillow Cottons, White and Colour
ed Quilts, Toilet Covers, Damasks, 
In Union and Wool, Reps, Towels, 
Rucks, Crash, Tickings, Bleached 
and Grey Cottons will be offered at 
Low Prices.

XT] , NOTE.—The 
above Goode 

— were never sold
in the Town ofGuelph at such 
a sacrifice in price. Every 
one should consult their in 
terests by an early call.

WM. STEWART,
Wyndham Street,[Guelph.

rtf

\

SUCCESS TO

OUR VOLUNTEERS.

H

RICHARD AINLEY,
AVING purchased the entire Stock in Trade, and "Book Accounts of Mr. N. CROFT, know

CANADA CLOTHING STORE
At a great reduction for Cash, will, without Reserve, sell off the whole stock, consisting of

READY-MADE CLOTHING, CLOTHS, HATS, CAPS, 
SHIRTS, COLLARS, &c., &c„

At such priées as were never before offered in Canada. As the whole stock will be disposed of 
within TWO Month», let those who want goods of the best quality, at a nominal price, call 
Immediately.

The Stock will be offered in Bulk, or in Lots to 
Suit Purchasers.

To parties wishing to purchase the whole stock, liberal terms will be given. K

All persons indebted to Mr. N. Croft, either by Note 
or Book Account,

Arc requested to settle with Alfred A. Baker, Esq, Division Court Clerk, who is authorised to col
lect the same.

Guelph, June 25, 1868.
RICHARD AINLEY.

daw tf

SflAWlIMIli
A NICE LOT OF STRAWBERRIES AT

THE FRUIT DEPOT
*

Pine Apple®,
Oranges and Lemons,

Cocoa Nuts, Ac.

HUGH WALKER,
Wholesale and Retail Fruit dealer Wyndham-St., Guelph 

Guelph, 27th June. dw

RUBBER GUARDS!

acute' rod Ladto.' nUBBBR OU ARDS, «11 Btylm-Cbrop. Ako,

Collar & Cuff Buttons, Shirt Studs, 

AT SAVAGE’S.
Guelph,"June 22m



Shoe Tools*
!S"iS

.. ..................................... STREET

FRIDAY BV'Q, JULY 8, 1888
DAY’S BLOCK.

The Braesof Yarrow
urn Historical Talc or the 

Sixteenth Century,
She threw round his neck a chain of gold 

to which was pendant a jewelled crucifix of 
rare value. He inclined his bead in acknow
ledgment ot the gift ; when he did so she 
kissed him on the brow, resting her hand an 
instant upon his head as if in unspoken pray
er she sought a benediction for him.

* You wul conquer,’ she cried with a glow 
of inspiration.

* Ï will,’ he continued with a steady quiet

‘Now, Master Elliott,’ broke in Mistress 
Douglas with a degree of impatience, ‘ I am

Received to-day, a Choice Lot of

Bacon, Hams,

Shoulders, &c.

Douglas with a degree of impatience, ‘ I am 
ready to conduct you safely hence.’

‘ thanks, thanks, I attend. Good bye, Aly, 
my bonny lass. Good bye, madam, until to- 

lorrow.when you shall raise your head with 
lie noblest,when the honour of your husband 
hall be purified and shown to the world 
iainlesS as it ever has been.’

* Farewell.’
He seemed to wish to say more without

feeing able to find words to say it.
* You say farewell to me,’ she said a little 

coldly.
* I 'dare not say more.’
•Dared not?’ •
‘Or if I dared I would say onlv this—I 

would that I could love you as f feel you 
Should be loved.’

The hand he held trembled in his, and 
there was something humid glistening in the 
dark bright eyes.

4 Yon are a riddle Master Elliott,’ she said 
with affected gaiety—a gaiety which only 
Showed the more glainly that something 
troubled her—‘ You are a riddle, which I 
fear my poor head will never be able to read.

She snatched her hand away and hastily 
disappeared,leaving Gilbert with the thought 
that he too had found a riddle which he could 
not read. One thing, however, he knew.that 
he had never before seen sun and shade keep 
■uch close company as they appeared to do 
in the person of the pretty Mistress Douglas.

Two men were seen standing in the dark 
at the head of one of the outside staircases ou 
the Canongate side of the Netherbow Port.

‘ He stays at Mrs. Nichol’s in the Cowgate,’ 
■aid one.

« I’ll find the place.’
‘ Give him this note ; it appoints a meeting 

on the moor.’
‘WeelY’
‘He will follow you.’
* An’ Syne, when he’s there ?’
‘ Strike him down as you wou.d a fatted 

bullock.’
‘ Supposing the folk find him, will they no
* Bhut—carry him to the Tower. They will 

not find him there.’
* I’ll do your will.’1
And the two men separated.

CHAPTER XVI.—THE TEST OF TRUTH.

And a trumpet pealing wild and far 
’Midst the ancient rocks was blown,

Till the Alps replied to that voice of war 
With a thousand of their own,

And through the forest glooms 
Flashed helmets to the day,

And the wind was tossing knightly plums 
Like pine boughs in their play.

•Ye’ll gang to see the sport the day.neebor? 
•Certes, ay.’
The questioner was a wiry little sharp faced 

weaver, with a cast in his eye which gave 
him a decidedly malicious expression of 
countenance, albeit the man was; in sooth, 
one of the simplest, save in the matter of

Eilitics, whereon he was prepared to tackle 
e whole Town Council, Provost, Bailies, 
■nd all.
The respondent was a burly short-legged 

■esher. whose round jovial countenance 
would nave suggested a jovial disposition, 
•nd would have been florid only tbe keen 
frosty air of the misty morning tinged it 
blue. He had an honest admiration for mus
cle m a man, such as he had an honest ad
miration fur flesh on a bullock. Therefore 
he answered his neighbor’s question with a 
gustative tone, for Be admired all feats of 
Strength.

Tbe place was the rackettv jumble of odd

Sicturesque wooden buildings lying against 
îe Kirk of St. Giles, and known as the 
Lucken Booths. The light of the winter day 

had not dawned yet, but with the help of oil 
lamps and flickering candles the industrious 
citir.ens were already astir and putting their 
■hops in order for the day’s business. And 
•a light after light twinkled in the shops like

Ciwworms in tne dark the theme of gossip 
tween neighbor and neighbor was tho 
forithe coming combat between tbechampion 

of Halstane’s lady and the unknown accuser 
of herself and husbaud.

The news of the trial had been passed from 
hostelry to hostelry, from mouth to mouth, 
on the previous evening, and the whole city 
was agog with the topic. Popular favor was 
ail against the unfortunate accused, and all 
on the side of the unknown accuser. The 
fact of the latter concealing his naihe mili
tated in no degree against his credit, for the 
rancour of kinsmen and followers was well 
recognized, and no blame was attached to 
the man who attempted to avoid hereditary 
feud. Had an excuse for his reserve been 
needed it would have been found in the re
cent case of Sir Robert Ker of Fairniehirst, 
Warden of the Middle Marches, who, having 
been murdered by three Bordeiers, his kins
men persistently followed the assassins for 
months until they had killed two of them, 
and only allowed the third (the Bastard 
Heron ) to escape on crediting a report of his

So the folks having gone to bed with tbe 
combat between them and their beads, wak
ened in the morning with it fresh in their 
memory. Thus the weaver—

‘There’ll be braw snort, quotha.’
‘I’m thinking sae, tor a roystering sodger 

lad tauld me yestreen that the leddy’s cham
pion is a Gentleman of the Queen’s Guard, 
and as burly a callant as ye micht wish to

ÿl’uir laddie, it maun be some silly notion 
o’ romance that’s gurt him throw awa’ his 
valuable life for sic a cause. It’ll be a lang 
day and a short one afore he catch me daeing 
aie like folly.’

‘I would be bounden for ye to keep the 
peace mysel’, neebor—wi’ your hands at any 
rate,' answered the flesher with a big fatty 
guffaw, whereat the weaver boldy wincea, 
thinking with some reason that his manly 
courage was being called in questiou.

‘I hope ye dinna think I’d bear mysel’ mis- 
ca’d without knowing what for?

He contrived with the assistance of his 
squint to look very fierce as he put the ques-

‘Nay, nay, ye baud yonr ain wi’ onv o’ us, 
gentle or simple, nae doot, nae doot,’ res
ponded the burly flesher, patronismgly, and 
stretching his short legs as long as lie could 
raise his round body up to the hook upon 
which he was hanging his sign.

More might have followed upon this head, 
for the weaver was not easily to be put down 
so long as his tongue might detenu his dig
nity ; but the attention of the neighbors was 
attracted by the approach of a man from the 
direction of St. Mary’s Stair. An old man. 
whose dress was somewhat disarranged, and 
whose countenance expressed alarm ennogh 
to suggest that he had seen some unusual

rîtacle at the slirine of St. Mary in the niche 
re the wall at the head of the stair.

TO BE CONTINUED.

SMOKED OR UN8MOKED.

At E. CARROLL & CO’S

No. 2, CUELPH.

Guelph, June 18. daw tf

New Catechism
FOR THE PEOPLE.

WHO do the Largest Boot and Shoe Business 
in Guelph?

BREST * HEPBURN. 
Who have the largest and best assorted stock of 

Boots and Shoes in Guelph?
BREST A HEPBURN. 

Who have-tlie Newest and Best Styles of Boots 
aud Slices in Guelph?

BREST & HEPBURN. 
Who have always been ahead in Style, Material, 

Workmanship, Neatness aud Durability?
BREST A HEPBURN. 

The subscribers being the only Manufacturers 
in Guelph, are in a position to offer inducements 
to the public which no other House in the Trade 
can do. CALL AND SEE, and you will be con
vinced that large and varied as has always been 
our Stock, the one now on hand far exceeds any
thing ever shown by us in the past.

Support Home Manufacture
And keep your money in the County. 

tST^Rmember our Goode are all War-

TERMS Cash, and no Second Price.

PREST A HEPBURN.
Guelph, June 18. dwtf

STATIONERY
FANCY GOODS.

0
At; W. J. McCURRY’S

FFICE LAW .STATIONERY and Fancy Goods 
Store, opposite the English Church,

Wyndham Street, CUELPH,
WiU be found a gqod assortment of Standard 
Theological Works, Biographies, Travels, Works 
on Arts and Sciences, Architecture, Engraving 
aud Agriculture, Works on the Horse,Cattle, Sheep 
and Dog. A large stock of all the SCHOOL BOOKS 
in general une always on hand, and sold cheap.— 
Thu Trade supplied at Publishers’ Prices.

In Classical Works, the stock will be found 
equal to any in Ontario. A great variety of Musi- 
Books and Sheet Music. A large stock of Family 
Sohool Pocket BIBLES, School and Pocket Tes
taments, Wesleyan and other Hymn Books. All 
the Standard Works of the British Poets.

Law and Office Stationery, a complete ass 
ment of Envelopes and writing materials.

Great variety of Gilt and other Moulding for 
Picture Frames, Ac. Looking Glass plate made, 
and pictures promptly mounted, at the smallest 
advance on price of moulding.

A very large stock of FANCY GOODS. Over 
2,000 Berlin Wool Patterns, at less than half thC| 
usual selling price. A very large stock of Italian 
and other V iolin Strings, Bows; Accordéons and 
Concertinas.

English and American hall paper, borderingand 
decorations, which for variety, low prices and 
beauty of pattern cannot be excelled in Canada. 
As the above stock is imported direct from the 
manufacturing houses of Great Britain, Fram 
aud the United States.

Bookbinding and Paper Ruling done on the 
premises at very moderate rates.

Guelph, June 24. daw tf

Factory Cheese !
At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

SMOKED, Smar-cuM HAMS
At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

****%?) 
iT

Quinine Wine.
TIHE most delightful and invigorating.Tonic 
_ known to science, used by medical practi
tioners hi every part of the civilized world.
Cf Prepared by WATERS A WILLIAMS. 

Cannon Street, London.

N. HICINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall,Guelph.

JACKSON'S AMYLO-GLYCERINE,

GREAT CLEARING SALE OF MILLINERY AND 
MANTLES AT THE

BRADFORD HOUSE
COMMENCING ON.TUESDAY, 23rd JUNE, and will continue for two weeks. The whole exten 

aive stock will be cleared out at unprecedented Low Prices.

TULLE BONNETS, at halt prices,
White & Colored Crape Bonnets, at half prices, 

Trimmed Straw Bonnets at half prices,
Trimmed Straw Hats, at half prices.

• Mantles and Jackets will be sold at Great Bargains, as our intention Is never to carry over old 
Stock.

Just arrived another large lot of DRESS GOODS at 121 cents per yard, sold all over the Trade at 30 
cents. Call early, examine the Goods, and compare prices.

OR, GLYCERINE

Toilet Powder
rnilE only preparation containing Glycerine in 
JL a dry condition. The finest Powder in use.

N. HICINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall, Guelph.

PHILLIP BISH.
Bradford House, Wyndham Street, Guelph, June 22nd.

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT
FRAGRANT

UBIN’S Extract of Violet, Jockey Club, Sweet 
Briar, SwtetPea, Honey Suck, Hiliotrope, 

K, Bouquet, Montreal, 
— t Em' "

OF
Patclionly, New Mow Hay,___________
Guards’ Club, Grand Trunk, West End, &c.

N. HICINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall, Guelph. •

FURNITURE POLISH!
SUPERIOR to all other preparations for Clean

ing and Polishing Furniture. In bottles at 
25c. and 50c.

N. H1GINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall, Gnelpli.

G lelph, 9th May, 1808. dw

Another Lot of those Delicious

Pine Apples
AtH. BERRY’S.

DRESS SHIRTS,

TIES, COLLARS,

CUFFS and BRACES
A.T

THE GUELPH CLOTH HALL

^^Und Toe Plates,

1U Toast
Toronto, let Afril, 1868.

Amebic.
of til sizes, Sqn 

edges, Improved Irons, *6 
Crayons, Bartleets’ Needles, 
best quality, and at lowest^!
Importers of Hardware—114 

Toronto, 1st April, 1868.

TO MACHINISTS.

STEEL Squares, Steel Bi 
Vernier Calipers, Steel '

Squares, Ames' Universal 
ing Calipers and Dividers, f 
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel,

General Hardware Merchants—114 Y<
Toronto, 1st April, 1868.

TAN*

ft OLI

Cabinetmakers b Upaolsten
"AIR Seating, Curled Hair, Toti 

Twine, Chair Web, Buttons, 8*
, ks,Tacks. Flint Paper, Glue.Plau
Coffin Trimmings, Upholsterers’ Net 
gulators, Addis* Carvers' Tools, Exl 
Auger Bits, Melodeon Hardware, , J 
at lowest Prices. ,,

RYAN à Ofl_ 
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yongefl 

Toronto.
Toronto, 1st April, 1868. d-lyj

R. J, JEANNERE]
From England,

(Established in London. Ont., 1642, and 1 
Guelph 1868,)’ !a™

worn wiTtra
AND JEWELER

DWY’S BfLO i
Opposite the Market, Oueli

EVERY description of Watc 
Jewellery repaired In a sur 

short notice and on reasonable t 
Guelph, 20th M y.

Guelph, 9th May, 1868

A. THOMSON & CO.

SPLENDID DATES
At H. BERRY'S.

ORANGES&LEM0NS
At H. BERRY'S.

it.zia.ii

Maple Sugar
At H. BERRY’S.

Guelph, May|30, 1308. dw

To R.Cuthbert
Watchmaker, 4c.,

Wyndham-St., Guelph.

We are determined to buytour 
Watches from you, and none 
but RUSSEL WATCHES will suit
U8.

THE PUBLIC.

BOTTLED ALE AND PORTER
At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

SARDINES, LOBSTERS,
SALMON and MACKEREL.

At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

BISCUITS
- ALL KINDS, FRESH.

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph,June 17tli, 1368. dw *

fW Dr. Holmes, in the late Atlantic, 
gives two “ psychometers” for determin
ing whether a young minister is in a safe 
or dangerous path : “ The first is the 
black broadcloth forming the knees of his 
pantaloons ; the second, the patch of car
pet before hie mirror. If the first is un
worn and the second is frayed and thread
bare, pray for him. If the first is worn 
■nd shiny while the second keeps its 
pattern and texture, get him to pray for

§y Wool to the amountjof 100,000 lbe 
Jhas been purchased in the Chatham max-

STANDARD
Life Assurance Company

(Established 1825.)

Accumulated Fund £3,700,005 Is. 4d,Stg

DAVIDSON Sl CHADWICK,
Agents at Guelph.

THE STANDARD strongly advocates the Bill 
now before the House under which Insur

ance Companies are required to make certain de
posits with the Government. The Standard is 
ready aud willing to make any deposit required, 
thus guaranteeing to the fullest extent the Policy 
Holders, ry Every information to those desir
ous of msunng’will be given at the office of

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK, 
Town Hall Buildings.

Guelph, 18th April. 1868. dw

CHEAP FIREWOOD!
THE Subscriber is prepared to enter into con

tracts to supply Flrewood^eonsistlng of 
Cellar, Taiflanu'k, Hemlock, Pine and Balsam in 

quantities of nut less than five cords. Price, ifde- 
livered, 62 20 per cord. Persons hauling the wood 
themselves will l>e supplied at #1 76 per cord. As 
the subscriber intends burning off underbrush in 
the fall, the timber must be removed during this 
summer.
CEDAR POSTS FOR SALE

Also for sale about 3,000good cedar posts, cheap. 
Apply to H. HATCH, at bisofflce,ortoMr. Wm. 

Cooper, on the farm adjoining the residence of J,
I L Lewi"

TROTTER’S

Canadian Dentifrice
TS recommended by the following first-class Den

tists as the best preparation for cleansing, 
beautifying and preserving the teeth : B. W. Day 

M. D., L. D. S., Pres, of the Dental Association; 
W. C. Adams, L. D. S., Toronto; J. O'Donnell, 
Secretary, Dental Association ; L. Lemon, L.D. S., 
St. Catherines: D. A. Bogart, L. D. S., Hamilton, 
J. W. Elliott, Toronto.

TESTIMOS Y FROM AS EDITOR.
R. White, fcsq., Editor of the Hamilton Specta

tor, says : I have used Trotter’s Canadian Denti
frice for some time, and like it very much. I think 
t quite equal to Rowland’s Ondonto. ataboutone 

fourth the price.
13* Price 23c. per box. For sale by all Drug- 

Guelph, June 22. daw 6m

SUMMERJRINKS,
JAMES McOULLOCH,

IN thanking his customers and tbe public for thé 
liberal patronage bestowed on him in past 

years. I>egs to inform them that he has made ex
tensive preparations for the coming season, and is 
now manufactm ing at the

Spring Brewery Depot
GORDON STREET, GUELPH,

All kinds of Summer Drinks, 
■ uch as Soda Water, Lemon

ade, Sarsaparilla, Ginger 
Ale and Ginger Beer.

Also a superior quality of Champagne 
Clarified BOTTLED CIDER in pints or quarts, 
which has been tested aud highly recommended 
for years. .

All orders left at the Depot, or addressed to the 
undersigned will be promptly attended to.

JAMES MoCULLOCH.
Guelph, 22nd May, 1868.

Fire Crackers.
THE best Fire Crackers that can be got for sale 

wholesale and retail at the

Dominion Store !
Upper Wyndlmm Street, next to the Wellington 

Hotel, Gue ph.

F$SBIN$ «SAS
of all kind* for sale.

UpperWŸi

GREAT CLEARING SALE
OF A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF

BOOTS & SHOES
KINGSTON PENITENTIARY BOOT & SHOE STORE

Wyndham Street, CUELPH,

COMMENCING on SATURDAY, 27th INSTANT,
AND CONTINUE FOB ONE MONTH.

TO MAKE A CLEARANCE OF LIGHT SUMMER STOCK THE WHOLE 
WILL BE

Disposed of at Cost Prices!
1,000 pairs Ladies’ Prunella, Congress and Bal

moral Gaiters, very cheap.
CALL EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS. 

Guelph, June 25, 1868. JOHN CRIDIFORD

STEWART’S PLANING MILL
ERAMOSA BRIDGE.

THE .subscribers beg to thank their numerous friends and customers fop past favors, an 
beg to inform them that they will continue the business in all its branche** Having re-fitte 

theirmauhinery, which is the best In the Dominion, they are prepared to dtfferork better and cheape 
than any other establishment in the Province. They keep constantly on hand all kinds of

Sashes, Doors, Blinds, Window Frames!
Mouldings, Dressed Flooring, Sheeting and Shelving.

S P A F F O
NEW UNDERFEED )

“ BARCLAY " 8HU1

Sewing Mac
PRICE.

No. 1 Machine.................... . _
No. 2 Machine, with splendid iron 9 

Containing the very Latest Impr 
Inventions—Strong, Durable,
Made and Highly Finished.
Makes the Genuine L<*

Which is alike on both sides of tbejj 
ed, and will not rip or ravel ; t 
and adapted to light and heavy g<
fine threads ; very large Shuttle a__
so simple that a child can be taught j 
flciently in a very short time.
8u Ited to al I kl nd» of Fi General 8ewln|

Tailoring, Mantle Making, and thj 
makers, Manufacturers of Shirts, Ç 
Cloaks, Clothing, Hats.Cape.Cor 
&c. They work equally well u 
Woollen and Cotton Goods, with 
linen thread.

They will seam, quilt, gather, I 
bind, hem, tuck, and perform i 
or”coarse sewing, making a bea__ 
stitch, alike on both sides of theft 

Office and Salesroom : 56 Kin 
Toronto.

Toronto, May 6,1868.

NORTH-WEST R(
The Staunch Royal Mall ^

‘WAUBUI
J.|H. SYKES, Maste

EVER
at 7 6'dWILL leave Collingwood EV]

DAY MORNING "

SAULT STB.
Calling at Owen Sound and all Intti 

Ports. Also will leave Collingwood for

PARRY Sound every 
day Morning at 7 o clo

Passengers leaving Toronto on Tuesday 1 
ing can make connection by the steamer 
cis Smith," with the steamer “ Waubr" 
Owen Sound, free of charge.

The Parry Sound Route is the cheap _ 
est, and best to the Free Grant Lands of tj 
ry Sound and Muskoka Territory, and < 
with all its Culinization Roads.

For freight and tickets, apply »t tl 
Railway Station, or at their office, B 
Toronto.

J. A W. BEATTY J, 
Thorold au|rf|

JOHN McDOUGALL.
Purser, Collingwood imd C 

May 21st, 1868.

Medical Dispens

HARVEY
PECTOHM

BALSA
A most speedy, safe and effectual pro 

the cure of

Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, (

PRICE, - - 25c. per Bot
Prepared and for sale only by

E. HARX
Chemist and Druggist, Wyndham-St., G

May 26 daw.tl

-A-LL KINDS OF LUMBER
DRESSED AND U

constantly on hand. Parties famishing their own lumber can have It. prepared on shorter notice 
"* in better -1-'- —*■------ ——*■ •------------------------- ---------------------------- 1 Guelph.1_____
R. &J. 8. being practical men of considerable experience, hoi 

neas to be able to give the fullest satisfaction to a’* —*■------ '
i by strict att

FOR SALE.
gODA A8H-"0«nbi.’.."

CAUSTIC SODA-’llunbl.V 1
‘ Alkali Comp’y,1 'Oarretv..'

SAL. SODA.
CHLORIDE OF U|
PALM I



is pulse fro 
» sixty in

iertatldn 
Sing and cry- 
ly during aur- 

contende that 
ro grand opera- 
lays anguish ; 

to their

hs than those 
i man to betray 

s either to 
of a man who 

» from one hundred and 
the course of a few 

| full vent to his emotions, 
lire all unhappy about anything 
Ia^o Into their rooms and com- 
neelvee with a loud boohoo, and 
J’Wet a hundred per cent better 
‘ In accordance with the above 

lildren should not be too 
If it is syetemati- 

~the results may be 8J.
_ jileptic fits, or some other 

) of the nervous system. What is 
is nearly always useful ; and 

t be more natural than the 
ildren, when anything occurs 

hem physical or mental pain.
wfc persons have experienced 

s of tears in relieving great sor- 
k even curious how the feelings 

«a by th$ir free indulgence in 
r sighs. Then let parents and 

[ show more indulgence to noisy 
|i of grief—on the part of the child-

Ewell as older persons—and re- 
e eyes and the mouth as the safety 
[ through which nature discharges 

plus steam.
i op the East India Com- 

-The East India Company now 
til, besides the proprietors of stock, 

j five directors, a secretary 
\ clerk. For the offices in Moorgate 
t, they bay a rent of £250 per an- 

Of all the vast territories and 
nts once in their possession, 

r hold nothing, all having been 
1 to the Imperial Government. 

b far-famed Oriental Library Mu- 
l passed from their hands. The 
i Directors now simply hold in 
» capital stock, and also the se- 

aulative fund, to wit, £2,000,- 
l in 1884 in the funds for the 
of the Company’s stock ; 

j by reinvestment of the pro- 
r. amounts to nearly six and a 

The dividends guaranteed 
!i Government are paid at the 
’land, and may be redeemed 
mt in the year 1874. The 

JT then be purchased at £200 or 
L If thé purchase should be 

Renient, the existence of the 
f be prolonged, no doubt to 
i of the proprietors of stock, 

per cent, 
eive a grant 

i Secretary of 
i, for defraying salaries and 

_ensee. A Court of Direc- 
l once a month, and a general 

‘ ors twice a year.
Jl Labors.—We are glad to be 
hthat this lady has been prom- 

Wling by the Dominion Gov- 
aid her in bringing out to 

* hundred more young women. 
jt4>n the part of the Govern- 

received with much satis- 
■ Bye deserves the encour- 
leGovemment. Free of all 
) country she has already 

he hundred girls whose ser- 
lly received.

§ of Edingurgh, Scotland, has 
flector for a locomotive, by 

p of which the engineer is able 
B the rear of his train, the 

k, and all who are getting on or 
moving from his scat. It 

1 for any length of train 
fing the angle of reflec-

No. 1, Wyndham Street,

JTTST □3D A.T

lh m

JAMES CORMACKS
A. LOT OF

Êd6

Military WaterproofOvercoats
or Also, a Large Stock of CHEAP 

VOLUNTEERS.

JAMES
Guelph, 24th June, 1668.

SUMMER SUITS FOR

OORMAOK,
Wyndham-st., Guelph.

PRESTOS MINERAL BATHS!
AND SULPHUR SPRINGS,

IS CONNECTION WITH THE

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL,

PRESTON, ONTARIO.

THESE popular Bnths are open for the acco
mmodation of the public. The Spring which 

a Applies these Baths possesses Medicinal quali
ties not surpassed by any other in America.

S. CORNELL, Proprietor, 
ton, June 10. daw 3m

TORONTO SAFE WORKS.

Buuu vi iua prvprioLvro
low guaranteed 10*
1 The Company receivi 
w annum from the Sec

W.H.JACOMB
HOUSE AND SION

PAINTER,
Paper Hanger,

Glazier, &c.
13» Shop Oil QUEBEC STREET,^

ear Mr. Howard's Stove and Tin Depot

All orders from the Town and Country wil re 
ceive prompt attention.
Guelph, Apri daw

DOCTOR DAVIt
Physician and iKgioib

âée, to
ol *prl-

___hae do-
1 years to the 

the above- 
and^ the

maybe seen from"Ihe numefoui testimoniale 
in his poeeeeelon. ; r,

No Hercury Ueed-Patieels at a dis- 
tiente can be treated by corresponding with 
the Doctor, stating the symptoms of the dis
ease, age, length of time aOteted, *e , and re
ceive Ms celebrated remedies by express, or 
as otherwise directed, securely packed from 
observation. A reasonable remittance on all 
such applications will be requited.

Female Pille.—Dr. Davis' celebrated 
Female Pills for Irregularities, Suppression 
of the Menses, Leucorrhœa or Whites, and all 
female difficulties, have been before the pub
lic for the last ten years, and are universally 
admitted to be beet remedy for which they are 
recommended of any nowin use.

The doctor can be consulted at all times 
with the utmost secrecy, as his office is so ar
ranged that it is impossible to see each other , 
unless by consent. 13" No charge for advice 
when obtained at the office, if byletter, $1< 

All letters must be addressed (prepaid) to 
Dr. Davis,M. D., Hamilton, and to contain a 
postage stamp when an answer is required. 

Hamilton, 1st July, 1868. dw

iO.
- ■ ■ - - s v.i

* A. . SHARPE
HAVE for sale a large number of the following assortment of

n > Alls: sVjt*?

IB E ID 3D I JST O- IP A.3STTSI

J. & J. TAYLOR’S

PATENT FIRE PROOF SAFES
Fire & Burglar Proof

COMBINED.
The only real security against

FIRE AND BURGLARS !
EADER, if you want a reliable safe, purchase 

none but

India & China Tea Co.
Home Depot at Londommd Liverpool. 
Canada Depot, 23 Hospital Street, 

Montreal.

VERBENAS,
LANTANA8,

PETUNIAS,
HELIOTROPES,

GERANIUMS,
Etc., Etc.

VEGETABLE' PLANTS.
CABBAGE PLANTS, In best Varieties,
CAULIFLOWER, In beet Varieties,
KEYES* TOMATO, 30 days earlier than any other Variety extant
CUCUMBER and MELON.

Also, a choice assortment of F LOWE R S E E DS of last year’s growth, selected by oerselvee 
rom the most reliable Seed-growing EstabfishmentsTn Europe.
lly For further particulars apply at the Store, Market Square, for Catalogues. KV

Gnelph, April 28, 1868. do if

BRITANNIA HOUSE

omenta

R
TAYLOB’S

Remember the best is the cheapest. We also 
manufacture every description of Fire and Burg
lar Proof Securities, such as Vault Doors, Locks,

SCp Please send for a Price List.
J. & J. TAYLOR,

Manufacturers, 198& 200Palace-St..Toronto. 
Toronto, April 11,1808. dawtt

». «ALSEAITH 

TAILOB,
ST. GEORGE’S SQUARE, GUELPH,

In rear of the English Church,

BEGS to inform the inhabitants of Guelph Mid 
vicinity that he has rented the premises late

ly occupied by Mr. Jeanneret, Watchmaker,where

Parties Furnishing their Own 
Goods

Will always find him on hand ready to attend to 
their orders. All work carefully executed ami on 
reasonable terms.

Garment» »litered, Repaired 
and Cut with Jifeatness and 

Despatch.
Guelph, April 8, 1868. dtf wlm

equalled.
The Compaq* have made arrange™ 

whereby they nave secured the entire . _ 
duoeof some of the best plantations in Assam 
and on the slopes of the Himalayas, and, by 
a judicious blending of these magnificent 
Teas with the best varieties of China produce, 
they are enabled to offer to the public Tea fo 
quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the
Bneral consumer. These Teas are in high 

rour in England and France, and a single 
trial will prove their superiority.
The Company supply two qualities only, 
ither Black, Green or Mixed. Tbeirç Black 

_èas will be found to possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour and 
strength,and to be entirely different to the 
! at and vapid article usually sold as Black 
1 !ea; while their Green Teas are altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 
commonly used for coloring the leaf.

PRICES Î Rich,full-flavoured Tea,for 
-amfly use a real genuine and fineartiele 70 
cents per lb. Flnestqualityproourable.one 
dollar per lb.

83" The aboveoanbe had either Black, 
Green or Mixed.

To be had in packets of Quarter Pound 
Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or ii 
tin canisters of 5lbs. and upwards.from th< 
Company’s Agents in all the chief towns o: 
Canada —N.B. All the packages are linet 
with tin foil paper, and the Tea will conse 
quently retain its flavour any length of time.

Obsrpv*.—All packages have the Company’ 
trade-mark, witBontwhich none are genuine 

MR. N. HIGINBOTHAM
Agent, Guelph. 

Guelph, Angast3.1867 d»w-ly

, is, tnat Mr. no

HSSt
«tant-Govbrnobship.—The lat

his, that Mr. Howland will assume 
* " icr of Ontario, and be 

r finit. It is said that
__ Id will also be in Toron-

uu. and endeavour to smooth
___ 1 feathers ofCornwall’s noble
ttv«, the irate Premier of Ontario.

i Cas*.—An effort is about to 
|>ring this "cause celebre” again 
law-courts, upon a Writ of Error, 

eproceeds to Quebec, where his ap- 
t tor the necessary "fiat” will be 

) the Attorney and- Solicitor
pdrunk&rd walked through a 
k pane of glass in a New York 
t, Monday night. The Tribune 

T glass cost $150 ; the Sun said 
be Herald put it down $800, and 

U, bound Ito be as liberal as the 
tiled it $1,000.

HARVEST.
B variety of Scythes, Scythe handles, 

i, Forks, Stones, Rakes, Grindstones, 
T articles suitable to the season. Also 
i Enamelled Preserving Kettles.

JOHN HORSMAN, Guelph.

Savings Bank.
THE CANADIAN

BANK OF COMMERCE
Z\PEN a Savings Bank Department at their 

Branch in Guelph this day.
The rate of interest allowed on all deposits will 

he four ]>er cent, per annum, to commence from 
day of deposit, and five per cent on all sums re
maining in the Bank six months from 3rd of 
June or 31st of December.

The terms in other respects have been made as 
favorable ils possible to depositors.

Further information will be given upon applica
tion at tlie office of the Bank in Guelph.

For all deposits made in this Savings Bank, the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce is fully responsible

R. J. DALLAS, Cashier. 
Guelph, 1st April,-1868. dw-tf

) M M ERCIAL.
Guelph Markets.

Mercury Office,Guelph.)
July 3, 1868. f

v v............. • 3 50 9 | 3 75
!» F bush............. I 45 @ 1 48
eat F bush....... I 35 @ l 37
teh ............. 0 50 @ 0 51

............. 0 70 @ 0 70

............. 0 70 @ 0 00

............. 8 00 @ 9 00

............. 4 00 @ 0 00
LV square ....... . 1 00 @ I 50

lord ............. 3 00 @ 3 50
........... 0 26 ® 0 27

............. 0 12^ 0 0 00
m, W lb .............. 0 12 @ 0 13

_ ........ 026 0 030
leach ............. 0 50 0 0 60

I, » pair ............. 0 20 0 0 28
do ............. 0 20 0 0 25

............. 0 90 0 1 05
3 barrel ............. 2 00 0 2 00
F ft> ............. 0 06 0 0 07

............. 7 00 0 8 00

............. 0 07 0 0 15
Ott.8..................... ; 5 00 0 5 60
I each ............. 0 50 0 0 75

............. 6 20 0 0 25
-, . •;......... 6 00 0 6 00
■ has been no cliange in the market for two

Money Market.
ackson s Exchange Office. ) 

Guelph, July 3. 1868. f

_s bo’t at 701 to 71 ; Sold at 71J to 72. 
■ught at 5 dis. ; sold at 4. 
inada Bank Bills bought at 65c. to 66c.

tONTREAl. HABKETI.
I, Livingstone & Go’s, report by Special 
elegrapn to ‘Evening Mercury. ')

Montreal, July 3,186a. 
UFancy,J6 70 to $6 80: Superfine No. 1. 
•6 65 ; Welland Canal, |6 60. Bag flour, 

k$8 30. Oats 44c to 45c. Barley |110 to 
Her—dairy 14c to 16c ; store packed 18 
kshes—Poes |5 45 to # 6 50. pearls $5 40

■Small consumptive demand. Grain- 
td. Provisions—little doing.

Hamilton. July 2, 1868.
H 40 9 |I 47. spring do—11 88 
el. Barley-|116 9 fi 20. Oats 
las- 80c to 85c. Pork—17 00 9

Toronto, Jul

Statutes of Ontario
FOR 1868.

OFFICE OF CLERK OF THE PEACE,
Guelph, June 24, 1868.

TAKE NOTICE.—The undersigned has 
received a limited number of the Statutes of 

the Province of Ontario. Such qualified Magis
trates as may require a copy will please to send in 
their names, when they shall be supplied on pay
ment of SOtients lier copy.

THOMAS SAUNDERS,
Clerk of the Peace. 

The Herald and Weekly Advertiser to copy for 
one month.

LUMBER & W00D YARD.
CHARLES HEATH

~|JAS opened a Lumber and Wood Yard on •

QneRec-St West of English Church,
Where Lumber of all kinds can be had in lots to 

suit purchasers.

CORDWOOD
For sale by the cord, half-cord and quarter- 

cord, and ddll vered in any part of the Town.

FleOUJl & FEED
Also for sale, Flour and Feed, delivered in any 

part of the Town according to order.
13" All orders from Town or Country will he 

promptly attended to.
CHARLES HEATH.

Guelph, May 14. 1868. daw tf

USTATIOIsr-A-JL,

Steamship Company,
LIMITED.)

STEAMERS Weekly from Liverpool and New 
York, calling at Queenstown.

A Steamship ofthis line, consisting of the
Queen I England I Virginia 
Erin Louisiana and
Helvetia. \ Pennsylvania \ France. 
Leaves NEW YORK from Pier 47, North River, 
every Saturday, and Liverpool on Wednesday of 
each week, calling at Queenstown each way.

The size of those Steamahipe admits of very spa 
cious state-rooms, all opening directly into the 
Saloon. The accommodation and fare are unsur
passed, and the rates lower than by any other line. 

The acc ommodation for steerage passengers arc 
_rge, and plenty of deck room is allowed, whilst 
the fare is of the best quality, well cooked and

An experienced Surgeon on each ship, free 0 
charge. Tickets are issued in this country to par 
ties wishing to prepay the passage of their friends 
from Liverpool or Queenstown (Ireland), tor $35, 
American money.

For tickets, special berths, and al Informatio
*ppl1' J. W.MURTON,

General Passage Agent, No. 9, James Street 
Hamilton.

Hamilton. 28th Nov. 1867

A NEW GLEE BOOK.

The GREETING
COLLECTION ofGlees, Quartetts, Choruses, 
Part-Songs, Ac. By L. O. Emerson. Author 

of‘‘The Jubilate," " Harp of Judah," .‘‘Golden 
Wreath," ‘‘Merry Chimes," Ac.

Upwards of half a million copies of Mr. Emmer- 
son’s Music Books have been sold, a fact 
proving a popularity which has rewarded no 
other author of the same class of books and 
which cannot fail to insure for this new volume an 
immense sale. The contenta ofthis work are, for 
the most part. new. A large number of valuable 
pieces have been contributed by Mr. L. H. South
ard whose name ia a sufficient guarantee of their 
excellence. The marked features of the collection 
are Originality. Brilliancy and Variety ,and it will 
be found upon careful examination, that there is 
no Glee Book now before the public that in every 
particular will prove so completely satisfactory to 
Musical Societies and Conventions ; Conservator
ies, Clubs and Amateur Singers. Price |1.38.— 
Mailed post-paid.

OLIVER DITSON A CO.. Publishers, 277 
Washington Street, Boston ; C. H. DITSON A Co. 
711 Broadway, New York.

Second Hand Clothes
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING bought 

and sold. Clothes made to order for Men and 
Boys. Farmers’ work made up cheap and strong. 

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

MARTIN GILL,
Upper Wyndham Street, nearlylopposite the 

Wellington Hotel.
Guelph, 14th May, 1868. dw-Sm

ALBION HOTEL !
St. Paul-at., MONTREAL.

____ _ I eav tl___
i the management or the Albi ----- e *-> merit aj

STEPHEN BOULT 
Architect and Builder,

Has Removed his Workshop and Planing Factory 
to QUEBEC STREET, (site of the old Congrega
tional Church,)ashort distance east of Wyndham

Supplied, and work superintended in all Its 
branches.

STEPHEN BOULT having succeeded to the 
old established Lumber Yard of Thos.McCrae, 

Esq., begs a continuance of public patronage. All 
kinds of Lumber on hand. Prompt attention 
given to all orders.

Planing Done to Order,
AND ALL KINDS OF

mouldings. Saeliee. Doore^llndeand Machine Joiners’ work,
Executed with despatch and kept always on hanp 
Casli paid for all kinds of Lumber at the yard. 

Guelph, March 10th, 1868. d3mwy

GRAND SALE OF

MILLINERY, MANTLES,
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, &c.

Commencing FRIDAY, JUNE 19th. Intending purchasers would do well by calling early,
to get a choice assortment, ae wc are determined to clear out the balance 0 our Bpring and [Summer
Fancy Goode at any price.

MONTREAL

OCR IN STEAMSHIP CO’Y.

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE -Quebec to Liver 

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOW LINE—Quebec to Glas 

gow every Thursday.

■Iveiyool, S79.50 and $89.50CABIN.—Guelph to I.ivei
STEERAGE, do _ _____
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, $69.50 and $49.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do $45.1
STEERAGE, do do $29. i

Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas
sage Certificates issued to bring friendsout, at the 
lowest rates. For Tickets. State-rooms, and 
every information, apply to

GEO. A. OXNARD, 
Agent, G. T. 

Guelph, April 29, 1868. daw lv.

FUNERALS.

HEFFERNAN BROS.
Guelph, 18th$June. 1868

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
IMPORTERS OF

BRITISH A3STD FOREIGN

Manufacturers & Dealers in Canada Fabrics
32 Yonge Street,

TORONTO.
102 Cro68-St.,'AlbertlSquare, MAN CHESTER. 
Alexandra Building, James-St, LIVERPOOL.

Toronto, May 5,1808. daw tf

THE CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

WILLIAM BROWNLOW.
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, in rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL, 
Douglas Street. House in rear of Mr. F. W. 

Stone’s Store, and fronting the Fair Ground.
The subscriber intimates that he is prepared to

7"ur Hi l à £ S
As usual in Town and Country. Coffins always 

on hand and made to order on the shortest notice. 
Terms very moderate.

WM. BROWNLOW.
Guelph, March 20 1868.| daw y

FIRST IMPORTATIONS

NEW SPRING GOODS !
WILL BE OPENED

ON WEDNESDAY, THE 8th INST.
X3 The Subsci|bers are now paying the Third-half yearly dividend

Funerals, Funerals!

NAATHAN TOVELL has to intimate tha
__ he is prepared to attend funerals as usual
Coffins always on hand. Hearse to hire.

His Steam Planing Mill is in constant!operation. 
All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould
ings, &c. He solicits a share of publiepatronage

NATHAN TOVELL,
Guelph. 27th Aug. 1867. Nelson Creecen

Cunard Ocean Steamers.

T EAVINGNew York every Thursday for Queens 
JU town or Liverpool.

FARE FROM HAMILTON
First Cabin, - - 
Steerage - - - -

DAVIDSON * CHADWICK,

Land, Loan, Insurance,
And General AgeMM.

Office—Town Hall Buildings, Guelph.

▲QUITS roe TH1

Royal Insurance Gomp’y
▲QUITS SOB TH1

Staaiari Life Asearsiee Cey’
▲OBITS FOB THE

Trust and Loan Company.

Canada PorL
mm

aent Building 1 
§■ Society.)

Berths not secured until paid for. For further 
particulars apply to

' CHARLES T. JONES & CO.,
Exchange Brokers, Hamilton 

Agents for the Erie and New York Railway. 
Fare from Hamilton to New York $7, gold value 

Hamilton, 1st June, 186$. dw

FREEMAN & FREEMAN
BARRIS! ERbANDATÎOBKEYS,

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY, 
CONVEYANCERS, AC.

8. B. FREEMAN, Q. C. | O. O. FREEMAN

CHATHAM, ONT,
Cl, WM . LUj, I8»8 dw

Fool, Hide and Leather
POT,

Guelph April 7,11668
VuT. MA.OIK3LI2Sr <Sc CO.

daw

GREAT BARGAINS.

GREAT BARGAINS AT THE

Rutherford House, Guelph.

THE large and varied stock of DRY GOODS at the above place arc now being sold at and 
•under cost. Great Bargains are given as the whole is to be sold out forthwith. Also, in Stock 

........................ ...... '”m,IP SEED from th------- 1----------’ “ J---------- *- -a full supply of TURNIP a

Skirvlng’s Improved, 
— 'ho"~

n the most approved Seedsmen, rlz :

Bangholm, 
Marshall’s,

Sutton’s Champion, I 
Dawbnrn’s I.P. Top, I 

Sharpe’s Improved, |

White Globe,
Yellow Aberdeen, 

Rape A other Seed,.

A Well Assorted Stock of Groceries as usual.
Guelph June 9th, 1868.

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—19 AND :

CAPITAL -

» CORNHILL.|LONDON, ENGLAND.! 

- - - £2,500,000.

Fire Department.

THE success which has atteiided the Company’s operations has been such as fully to realize tie 
most sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business more 

widely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large «-ubscrib 
ed capital and Invested Funds. ....

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors ar.d General Agents, being centième» 
largely engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and business lise view of all questions coming before

Life Department.
13* Volunteers assured in this Company, are permitted, without extra charge,|to do duty on the 

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks. „. „ ...Eighty per cent of the Profits of the Whole Life and Annuity business are divided among partici
pating Policy Holders.

Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death.By a recentAot of Parliament a Wife can now hold a Policy on the life of her Husband free free 
til other oltimi. MORLAND, WATSON * Co., Qentrti Agent, for OmA.
Office—MS Mid S8T St. Paul 8A, Montreti.l . .
FREDERICK COLB, BwHiUry. I Inspector of Ageoejw—T C. L1VING8TON, P I. B ,Upper 0.0.0TROTTER * ORAHAM.


